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Northern Territory Extend Patient Flow Solution to Katherine Hospital

Highlights:

 Patient Flow Solution to be deployed across three wards at Katherine Hospital.
 Optimises Patient Flow, Bed Management across the hospital.
 Northern Territory Health Department extends relationship with Alcidion.

Adelaide, South Australia, 18th April 2017 – The Northern Territory Department of Health
have extended their relationship with Alcidion, with the deployment of Alcidion’s Patient
Flow Solution throughout Katherine Hospital.

The Miya platform provides all the necessary data to best manage patient care, from the
reception of the patient (Emergency Department or elective admissions) through the hospital
wards and specialist clinical areas, through to discharge. Clinicians can access individual
patient information on mobile devices at the point of care, on computer work stations
distributed across the hospitals, and on large format digital displays in shared work areas.

This data access includes clinical information such as pathology and radiology results as well
as access to clinical documentation. Furthermore, the platform identifies emerging clinical
risk and highlights “at risk” patients to the clinicians.

In the Emergency Department, clinical staff can quickly identify those patients nearing the
National Emergency Access Target (NEAT) and plan care accordingly.

The patient flow component of Alcidion’s solution provides an overview of capacity and
demand at both the ward and unit level, providing real time information about open and
available beds, patients coming in (together with the admission source) and potential and
confirmed ward discharges.

CEO of Alcidion Group Limited, Mr Ray Blight commented, “We are delighted to see the
Northern Territory Department of Health extend the relationship with Alcidion. Whilst this is
a relatively small project, it reiterates the valued relationship between Alcidion and the
Department of Health.”

In the May 2016 Budget, the Northern Territory Government committed $186m over five
years to renewal Core Clinical Systems.
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#For further information, please contact:

Nathan Buzza, Executive Director
Ph: +61 (0) 488862222
Alcidion Group Limited
nathan.buzza@alcidion.com

Ray Blight, Chief Executive Officer
Ph: +61 (08) 8208 4600
Alcidion Group Limited
ray.blight@alcidion.com

About Alcidion

Alcidion Group Limited (ASX: ALC) is a publicly listed, innovative health informatics company that specializes in
clinical products that improve productivity, safety and efficiency. Alcidion’s solutions target key problems for
Emergency Rooms, Inpatient Services and Outpatient Departments and are built upon a next generation health
informatics platform, which incorporates an intelligent EMR, Clinical Decision Support Engine, Data Integration
Capability, Smartforms, Terminology Support and Standards Based Web Services.

Alcidion’s focus is on delivering solutions that enable high performance healthcare and which assist clinicians by
minimising key clinical risks, tracking patient progress through journeys and improving quality and safety of
patient care.

www.alcidion.com

© Alcidion Group Limited 2017. Alcidion and Miya are registered trademarks. All other brands and product
names and trademarks are the registered property of their respective companies.
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